District 3 Meeting
Lunch & Learn
Feb 1, 2024- 11:00am to 2pm
Fontainebleau Community Center
3905 Hwy 57
Ocean Springs, MS

Lunch is Sponsored
by Cintas

Agenda:
10:45 registration

11:00 am - Getting the Community Outside-
How to incorporate small adventures in your program that encourage a healthy active lifestyle.

12:00 pm – The Importance of First Aid & CPR for your program –
Lunch and presentation provided by Cintas.

1:00 pm - Creating a Sense of Community-
Partnering with others to bring the community together.

2:00 pm - Fishing Frenzy- How to create a day of fishing that all will love- Mickey Lagasse, CCA

Any questions contact Donna Joseph or Neeka King at MRPA
  donna.joseph@cityofmosspoint.org
  neeka_king@co.jackson.ms.us

Thanks to Jackson County Recreation
Department for hosting this event!!